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- OKTHT. MATRONMRS.

I iffTil LIZZIETONNING-
/j I /I SEN and Worthy Pat-
(VIIVIII ron John . Tonnlngsen
V^y\>V\V presided at the meet-

Tj-f.'X: ing of California Chap-
ter of the Order of the

Eastern Star on the 21st Inst. for the first
time since' their return from Louisville,
Ky.,where they attended the conclave of.
the Knights Templar. Almost the entire
membership was present, and there were
also in the chapter room visitors from
many parts of the State and from a num-
ber of Eastern States. The officials named
were accorded a most generous, welcome
and would have been made the guests of
honor at a banquet, but this was deferred
on account of the chapter being inmourn-
ing for the late President. During the
evening two applicants for admission info
the chapter were elected, two petitions
were received and the following named
ten candidates were initiated by the of-
ficers-in a manner that surpassed any
previous effort: J. R. and Mrs. Jenkel,
E. D. and Mrs. Mendell, Gotlieb and Mrs.
Witmer, Mrs. Lilian Gately, Misses
Sophia and Josie Miller and R. H. Mc-
Pherson. John Tonnlngsen, Emma F.JLel-
bold and Anna Boxton, appointed by the
matron a committee on resolutions to the
memory of the late President McKlniey,
presented a series that were couched in
the most feeling language. These were
adopted by a rising vote and it was de*
elded that the same should be spread on
the minutes and that an engrossed copy
be forwarded to Mrs. Ida McKinley, who
is a member of the order at her home in.
Canton. This chapter particularly feels
the "nation's, loss by reason of the tact
that during the visit of the late President
to this city he manifested a deep interest
in its welfare because his wife had been,
specially invited to attend one of its ses-
sions. The chapter has decided to meet
hereafter on the first and third Thursdays
of each month. An appropriate finale to
the session was the rendering on the lute
by Brother Adelstein of "Nearer, My God,
to Thee" and "Ave Maria," of sacred se-
lections by-the quartet and the singing of
"Sweet Spirit, Hear MyPrayer," by Mrs.
Ralph Hathorn.

There was a large attendance of mem-
bers in the hall of Beuian Chapter on the
night of September 23 on the occasion of
six candidates being initiated in a most'
acceptable manner by the officers.

"
; Tho

work of Mrs. Schmail, the conductress,
and of Mrs. Dohoho, the associate con-
ductress, was most favorably commented
upon by visitors. Among the many who
were present from the several chapters
were Grand 'Secretary Mrs, K. J. Willats,
Past Grand Patron G. L. Darling, Past
Grand Organist Mrs. Darling, and Mrs.
H. M. Owens, who during the evening wan
presented a beautiful rose jar in recogni-
tion of her kindness in naving on a num-
ber of occasions sung for the chapter dur-
ing ceremonies. After the work of the
evening there was an adjournment to tha
banquet hall, where a fine collation, was
served and there were addresses by mem-
bers of the order. This chapter willhave
two more candidates to initiate at a
future meeting.

The many friends of Mrs. Maude Tcr-
williger. worthy matron of Golden Gate
Chapter; will be pleased to learn that She
Is rapidly recovering from the effects of
a severe operation' she had to submit to
about two weeks ago.

On the last day of September the hall of
Mission Chapter was crowded with mem-
bers- of the order, who assembled to enjoy
the children's party given by the chapter
to the little ones of members. About fifty
juveniles, each carrying an American
flag, marched into the hall and were as-
signed to a position of honor, after which
there was a programme of varied num-
bers 'by the juvenile talent, contributed
by Mabel Ordway. Pearl Walker, M. L.
Gardner, Hattie Jones, Edna. S. 1 Mader,

iKydiaHerman, Harry Chritiansen, Myrtle
Morgan, Alexander King, Helen McPhun,
Connie Christsen, Margaret Haggerty and
Wilford McPhun. After* the last number
the little ones were taken to the banquet-
room, where they were treated to a
bounteous collation. Then followed games
and dancing. Mrs.. James Andrew Wil-
son' was the chairman of the committee
of arrangements and Worthy Patron A.
M. Cox master of ceremonies.

San Francisco Chapter at its last held
meeting initiated five strangers and re-
ceived ten applications." Among the
visitors was Mrs. A. Wood, matron, and

•Mrs. LJnea Lincoln Baehr, associate mat-
ron, of King Solomon Chapter..'- ." i

Harmony Chapter will give a reception
and ball on the night of th© 17tb. inst. In
Golden Gate Hall.
.Itis stated that King Solomon Chapter

will have work in the initiatory degree on
the night of the 16th Inst. . ... ;

The Odd Fellows.
Apollo Lodge. I. O. O. F., on the night

of the 28th of September paid a fraternal
visit to AmityRebekah Lodge, where the
membership was cordially welcomed by

Miss S. M. Thompson, the vice grand.

After the formal introduction there were
interesting addresses by'Frank "Van Ness
Cox. noble grand of the visiting lodge;

J. J. Applegate, grand marshal of the
Grand Lodge; Louis Hammersmith, P. G.,

Woodmen of the World.
On the night of the 2d inst. Mission

Camp, Woodmen of the World, at a well
attended meeting initiated two candidates
in a most acceptable manner and received
several applications. The team of this
camp, under command of Captain Stew-
art, gave an exhibition of proficiency that
was loudly applauded. Under good of the
order there were short addresses for the
advancement of the interests-'of the camp.
The membership is arranging for a quar-
tet and a string band to be enabled to
have additional social events.

On the 3d inst. North End Camp, the
baby of this city, gave its first entertain-
ment and dance in Apollo Hall. • There
was a very large attendance to encour-
age the new choppers. The programme
was a very creditable one, including
choice recitations, vocal and Instrumental
music and drills by Woodmen; also a
short address on the rise of the camp and
the order generally. Then followed a good,
programme of dancing and the serving of
refreshments.

San Francisco Elks.
. San Francisco Lodge of the B. P. O. EL
is still growing and Ithas made wonderful
strides under the leadership of Exalted
Ruler Dunne. It has now 473 members,

eighty-one of which were Initiated during:

the past six months. There are still thirty
to be Initiated and twelve applications
are under investigation. The treasury

contains $15,000, of which $6000 was accum-
ulated in a few months. The lodge will
pay a fraternal visit on the 10th inst. to
Oakland Lodge and in order that no Elk
shall miss the last boat the lodge has en-
gaged a tug to bring the boys home In the
morning. The lodge willin a short tima
visit the lodge in Vallejo and after that
the one in Sacramento. A ladies' night
for the latter part of the current month
is being arranged. A committee of flvs
has been appointed to make arrangements
for the proper transportation of those who
are to go to Salt Lake to meet the dele-
gates to the grand lodge.

The Rebekahs.
The minstrel entertainment that was

given on the evening of the 28th of Sep-

tember by Templar Lodge of the Rebek-
ahs in Memorial Hall of • the Odd Fel-
lows' building was attended by a large
number of the members and their friends
ready to assist a good cause, the enter-
tainment being for the benefit of the hos-
pital fund of the Orphans' Asylum at Gil-
roy. The programme was an excellent
one, rendered by C. -W. Seeley as inter-
locutor, E, N. Cameron and Miss B. Bak-
er as bones, Mr. and Mrs. Osthoff as tam-
borines. Misses G. Bray, M. Field and A.
Baker and Carlton Seeley as soloists, and
Nellie Reekie, Maud Finger, Carrie Cofnn,
MaudHoltzlander. Annie Clemo and Cora
Opsvig, chorus. The entertainment, one
of the most" pleasing ever given by the
lodge, was followed by dancing and will
net a goodly sum to the fund. The affair
was under the direction of Mrs. Geneva
Ashworth, N. G.; Mrs. Bessie Monroe, V.
G.; Mrs. Alma I.Jensen, Miss Tillie Stohr,
Miss M. Holtzlander and Messrs. Smith,
Osthoff, Coffin and Cameron.

On the night of the 2Sth of September
California Lodge had an open meeting
and- there was a good attendance. There
was a good programme of musical and
literary numbers and dancing until mid-
night.

Amity Rebekah Lodge willgive an In-
door picnic in the banquet hall of the
Odd Fellows' building on the night of the
12th. The hall will be converted into a
picnic ground and there willbe all the at-
tractions of an outdoor picnic.
At the riddle contest In Oriental Re-

bekah Lodge, presided over by Miss Jose-
phine Walworth, Mrs. Fannie Igo won the
first prize and Robert Downey the sec-
ond. The guessing was followed by a
dance. On last Wednesday the lodge had
a fine programme of entertainment that
was given under the direction of the en-
tertainment committee.

'
There "was a

large attendance and a pleasant evening

for all.

Daughters of St. George.
There was a large number of people In

the hall of Britannia Lodge, Daughters
of St. George, in Pythian Castle on the
night of the 30th of September on the oc-
casion of a vaudeville presented for tha
entertainment of all present. The pro-
gramme included a piano solo by Mrs. 3.Chalmers; "The Fisher Girl," a sketch,
by Mrs. J. Davis; "The Unburied "Wo-
man," a sketch, by Mrs. Pokeabout, Mrs.
Goaround, Mrs. Talkalong and Mr.
Bright: specialty by Mrs. Murphy, "the
finest sketch artist In the world"; horn-
pipe by Miss F. Beauford; duet by Mes-
dames Chalmers and Muhlner; "Zingara,
the Gipsy Queen." Mrs. J. Beauford; vo-
cal solo, Florence Beauford; sketch from
Dickens. Mesdames Ruth Meadows and J.
Davis." Then followed a few remarks by
Mr. Booth of Sacramento, one of the old-
est members of the Sons of St. George
on the Pacific Coast, who after compli-
menting the lodge said that Itwas to be
regretted that there is not a like lodge in
the capital city. Hugh Williamson of
Pickwick Lodge favored the audience
with some of his characteristic vocaliza-
tion.

The National Union.
At the last held meeting of Yosemit*

Council of the National Union resolutions
were adopted in memory of the late Pres-
ident McKinley and of sympathy for the
widow and relatives of the deceased. The.
charter was ordered draped la mourning
for thirty days.
. The next of those delightful entertain-
ments given by the National Union Sci-
cial and Literary Club under the patron-
age of the San Francisco Cabinet will ba
in Odd Fellows' Hall on the night of the
9th inst. The programme includes many
musical selections and will close with a
comedy entitled "How He Became a
Tramp." . .

Independent Foresters.
The former treasurer of Court Terba

Buena, Emll Petroschka, ha3 been con-
fined to his home .'with a severe attack of
illness for a number of weeks.

Court Diana is making considerable
gain in membership and it expects to be-come the bright shining light of thi
courts of Independent Foresters ia thlacity.

Court Terba Buena will give an enter-
tainment and dance in the Shiela building:
on the night of the 15th Inst. for the bene-
flt^of one of. Its members who through
selious illness finds himself in straitened
circumstances.

Our Native Daughters.
Grand President Mrs. Baker has re-

turned'from her visit to. the -. parlors in
Humboldt County. At Arcata.she insti-
tuted anew parlor, whichhas been named
Winona.

Alta Parlor has arranged for a ball In
grrand style on the 22d inst This very
harmonious parlor will work'to make this
a great success.

On the 25th inst. the committee that has
charge 'of making-arrangements for the
entertainment of the grand parlor officers
and delegates next year willgive a birth-
day party in Native Sons' -Hall. Those
who attend will'be charged an admission
of 1cent for eaqh year of age. The pros-
pects are that according to the price of
admission there will be, very many very'
young ladles there.

Grand -Secretary Miss- Laura^J. Frafces
has returned from.Her vacation at her
former home in Sutter Creek: Whils on
her vacation she wa's-th^, guest" of Ursula
Parlor of Jackson, when 'there was a fine
programme of entertainment and a ban-
quet' in her honor. Amapola Parlor also
tendered her a reception, dance and ban-
quet. The members of Amador Parlor
were also' the guests of.Amapola that
evening, \u25a0 ,.

The ;following named were visitors &i
the office 'of the grand secretary during
the past weekr Grand President Mrs.
Baker, Past Grand -Presidents -Mrs. Con-
rad and Miss Wilkln;Hanna M.Bailey of
Darina Parlor, Mrs. M. Howard of Sutter
Creek, Evelyn Anderson of Oro Fino Par-
lor, Marian Lay ton of Las Lomas Parlor
and Grand Trustee Mrs; Ella Caminetti of
Ursula Parlor.' \u25a0

-
Grand Trustee Mrs. Caminetti, together

withother dignitaries of the order, visited
a number of the parlors in this city last
week. On last Tuesday she was the guest
of Calaveras. the Beauty Parlor. Among
the visitors were Past Grands Mesdames
Conrad, Tillman and Mills, Grand Secre-

acting vice grand. of the .lodge, and Past
Grand W. C. Johnson, trustee of Apollo.
Then followed a high class programme of
entertainment, literary and musical, con-
tributed by Miss Ella Thompson, Mas-
ters "Willis and Peter Lawrie. W. L.Fer-
ry. Fannie Igo. Robert Burns. Lester
Bums and Miss Styles. The members of
the Rebekah Lodge served icecream and
after 'that

'inaugurated a programme or
dancing. Emma E. Andrew, treasurer or
the visited lodge, and Past Grand Edward
Styche, the committee who provided the
entertainment, were frequently compli-
mented for the pleasing manner in which
they provided for the visitors. . ,

Memorial Hall, in the Odd Fellows
building, was crowded to its limit on the
2d inst. on the occasion of the reunion
and entertainment of Farnsworth Lodge

in celebration of .its sixth anniversary.

The affair was first class in every par-
ticular.' and in keeping* with the high

standard of this lodge. After a few re-
marks by William I.Brobeck, P. G.. there
was presented vocal .and instrumental
numbers, specialties and character
sketches, contributed by Charles M. Em-
erson P. G.; Harvey Le F. Marvin, Jo-
seph Rosborough. Miss Hazel Wolfe, Mrs.
Bell. P. Ockenden, iProfessor Harry L.
Hastings, Clifford McClellan and William
J. McDonald, after which there was danc-
ing.

tary Miss Frakes, Grand VJce President
M133 Keith. Emma Hilke of Joaquin Par-
lor, Alary Derosier and Margaret McCor*
mick of La Vespera Parlor. Josephine
Coddlngton of Orinda Parlor, and Mrs.
French and others of Alta Parlor. Dur-
ln? the evening there was a "lady jinks"
for the entertainment of the visitors. A
feature was a three-ring circus with Mrs.
French as ringmaster. This afforded a
great deal ol amusement. The following
nisrht in company of the grand secretary
she visited Golden State Parlor.

TOLD IN ANTE=ROOMS.

LONDON, Oct 5.—According to the Ber-
lincorrespondent of the Times, during the
debate In the Berlin Municipal' Council
over the Kaiser's Interference with the

Interference With City
Affairs Arouses

Democrats.

KAISERVEXES
THE BERLINERS

A landslide has occurred on the Gllghlt
Hunza road,' Northwest India, a few'mfi^s
from Chalt. blocking the Hunza River
and forming a lake half a mile lone.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Golden West Tent of the Knights of the

Maccabees is still advancing without
sound of trumpets from the housetop and
making a good showing for the good of
the order. The reviews are well attended
and the officers are all working hard to
maintain the enviable reputation* they
gained for efficiency before the delegates
who attended the late State convention.

Frank J. Klerce has been re-elected a
member of the educational board, vicehimself, term expired.

W. H. Hobin has been appointed council
deputy for Stockton Council, vice J. H.
Ford, resigned.

Portola Council has arranged for a ball'- Golden Gate Hall on the 24th of Octo-
ber.

~i. Mary's Council of Gllroy willinitiate
twelve candidates on the 6th of October.
Some of the grand officers willbe present.

The first installment of the per capita
tax, 80 cents, has been declared payable
October 1.

Strossmeyer Council .will celebrate the
fifth.anniversary of its Institution by a
ball in Native Sons' Hall October 29.

Young Men's Institute.

.The executive, council has .offere'd an ele-
gant prize to the court that", shall initiate
'the greatest number of members between
the 1st -of- October and the 21st of nextMarch. The trophy will be. presented at
the High Court session in May, 1902.
-\u25a0• Supreme Grand Chief Companion^ Mrs
Miller has been visiting .the circles in
Aritador

'
County and has been well\ re-

ceived at Jackson, Sutter Creek and Ama-
dpr.City.V \u25a0 •

\u25a0 -\u25a0-',.•':-••.: ;. \u25a0 = -•

Court Star of the "West .gave a very
pleasant social at home in its hall in the
Foresters' -building on the night of Sep-
tember 27. There were many of the mem-
bers and their friends present; who were
entertained with a well arranged j pro-
gramme.

"

A new court called McKinley was insti-
tuted at Verdi, Nev., with a good charter
list last month. George A. Lewell is
the chief ranger and O. F. Stackpole is
the financial secretary.

High Chief Ranger Boehm returned to
this city September 27, after an absence of
several weeks', during which time he has
visited all the courts in the adjacent
States. , • .

Ancient Order of Foresters.

LONDON, Oct. 5.—There is a flutter in
high society ,owing to the fact that the
Karl Marshal has issued the rules ,and
regulations governing what is to be worn
at the coronation of King Edward next
year. The whole document breathes of
the -,middle ages, when distinctions in
dress were considered so essential and the
quaintness of the phraseology in which
the attendance of the nobility of the
United. Kingdom is required "at th.»
solemnity of the royal coronation of their
most' sacred majesties," and' describing
the regulations in regard to dresses and
head dresses is distinctly medieval.

There is a curious gradation in the fur
trimmings of the robes which emphasizes
the fine distinctions existing in the ranks
of the aristocracy. All the Peers have
peen notified that their robes must be of
"crimson velvet, edged with \u25a0miniver, the
cape furred with miniver, pure and pow-
dered with bars or rows of ermine, ac-
cording to their degree."
\u25a0Here follow the numerical graduations
distinguishing between the ranks. .Barons
are allowed two rows of ermine, Viscounts
two and ia half rows. Earls three rows,
Marquise* three and: a half rows and
Dukest four rows, i All the mantles and
robes must be worn over full court dress,
uniform or regimentals. \u25a0

- . .;.
The Earl Marshal's order .banlshes-

counterfeit pearls and all jewels from
coronets, which. are to be "silver gilt, the
caps of crimson velvet, turned up with
ermine, with gold tassels on top. No
Jewels or precious stones, are. to be set in
coronets, nor counterfeits of pearls in-
stead of silver balls." The number of the

Earl Marshal ofEngland
Issues a Quaint

;

Order. •

JEWELS BURRED
AT CORONATION

scheme for the crossing of Unter den Lin-
den by street car lines, Herr Singer, the
local Democratic leader, violently at-
tacked the Chief Burgomaster, saying he
oug-ht to go to the castle and kowtow,
as he had been there three times and the
Kaiser had refused an audience to him
each time.

Chief Burgomaster Kirschner replied
hotly, urging the assembly to bear in
mind the respect it owed to the head of
the state. He approved the resolution,
however, and expressed the hope that the
city would yet obtain what-it wanted. .

Later on in the discussion Hefr Singer
referred to Emperor William's speech to
the Alexander Regiment of Guards, In
which his Majesty said that he would/ifnecessary, quell the Impudence and in-
subordination of the Berliners with. the
bayonets of the guards.

Herr Kirschner again replied. He said
that the Emperor's words were not .as
strong as reported. They were also ex-
plicable from, a psychological and human
point of view, as the speech was delivered
Just after the attack on the Kaiser at
Bremen. Nevertheless, Herr Kirschner
admitted the imperial speech had pained
him.

latter permitted revives a nice sense of
distinction. A Baron's coronet bears six
silver balls, a Viscount's, sixteen, an
Earl's eight with gold strawberry leaves
between, a Marquis' four balls and four
leaves alternately. A Duke's coronet has
no balls and has only eight gold straw-
berry leaves. v_:

" x
The Earl Marshal next prescribes the

robes, mantles and coronets to be worn
bv the Peeresses. These are of the same
materials as the men's, with similar grad-
uations in the number of bars of ermine
and balls. The length of the trains mark
the difference inrank. ABaroness fc; only
allowed a train of three feet, a Viscount-
ess has one and a quarter yards, Count-
esses have one and a half yards, a Mar-
chioness has one and three-quarter yards
and a Duchess two yards. •

Then follows a curt, notification - as to
who shall be excluded. Peeresses in their
own right and widows of Peers are al-
lowed to attend, but widows who have
remarried beneath their rank in the.peer-
age are "not entitled to a summons to
attend the coronation."
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fable Linens, Napkins, Towels, Spreads, TpiLlow cases? %ispecial. Blankets, Comforters, Sheets, Pillowcases. \u25a0 .J^ftarsjrs*. =3•t^ 25C0 Ready-made Roller Tow- 8-inch hem, made of a high-

|jSs&«25c[ A Bargain Event of Great Note-Offers That Have Never Been Equaled. |S=^f^||
i" SALE COMMENCES TO-MORROW, October 7, to Continue for One Week. j
•^ We begin to-morrow— planned as never before— that matchless Annual House Furnishing Sale, an offering Intensely interesting to every economical housewife— TO ALI/ who
\u25a0*\u25a0" want to save. It's a great gathering of the enormous purchases made months ago. when it was possible to secure the lowest prices on large quantities. «HIS UNQUESTIONABLY

—
«r

gp- win prove the BARGAINEVENT of the entire year, fcr our buyers have used greatest energy to ASSURE for THIS SALE the greatest volume of business ever done in our Furnish- -^-
\u25a0»- tng department. Hotels, Restaurants and general housekeepers cannot afford to miss this GREAT SALE, for such opportunities rightat the beginning of the season are rare.

—
«

E TABLE LINEN BARGAINS. IRISH AND GERMAN NAPKINS. EXTRA SPECIAL TOWEL VALUES. =§
«»— 100 pieces CO-ineh Bleached Table Dam- SOO dozen 20-inch Napkins, pure linen, 600 dozen heavy fringed, soft finish Tow- 200 dozen Turkish Towels, heavy and ab- ,~a*

mZ. ask. in very pretty designs, regular value neat design; worth $1.75. Sale <«J?|.45 els," size 18x36, worth 10c. Sale £*lr+ sorbent, size. 18x3S; worth $2.00 IOlr» ~~^'
»- COc. Sale price

'
A A #- Price Dozen ,«JJ \u25a0 price. ...Each VF4V/ dozen. Sale price Each.I\u25a0A***'•*-

Tard T'T'w «- 300 dozen Hemmed AllLinen Huck Towels, .
—
«

fc:
"

"_I 9MI rt«T»n An T.inpn Nankins fullv 22 17x32, regular value $1.50 -dozen. tf\r» 100 dozen Hemstitched Huck Towels, ex- -««

SEE «5 pieces 70-lnch Bleached Table Damask. inches equare^"wo^hV^ P Sale .Sale price.. .... Each IOC tra heavy hand loom, size 21x42; elegant =-
extri heavy quality, neat designs. AQr pricV .!T... Dozen <I>

*
,250 d°2e n Hemmed AllLin«n Huck Tow- value at $6.00. Sale price. _.... «4 oo.

•\u25a0- worth 6Sc. Sale price Yard T'Ov v > els, size 19x36, white, red and blue borders; •••• • Dozen Kirs:— -^
i^-

" . '\u25a0-". : worth $2.25 dozen. Sale price lCtr» mn «!<,„«. /-•-„ v t-^^^i^o.«»i-w ahenrh

—"*
S= 60 pieces 72-inch German Linen, extra 200 dozen AllLinen Napkina. Irtsh manu- ! EachlOC \u25a0» \u25a0f*^£,^£ 1(£w«""* vfriy,l^2Th r~*^- heavyV^oft Wish. pUl^center-^VilTr facture, 24 Inches .Quaxe. regular CQ s5 200 dozen extra heavy Huck Towels, all «£d

17
g £ch*.'e wlde' worth Vard 5C

worth $1.00. Sale price Yard (DC price $3.00. Sale prlc Dozen O^ linen, soft finish, size 18x36, great value at >ara> 5ale prlce *a 35
•»- . . "

*2.50 dozen. Sale price CQ otl 800 pieces extra heavy Barnsley Crash. 18 jZ
£T B9 pieces ©-Inch extra heavy Bleached 150 dozen extra heavy. All Linen Nap- Dozen O-A Inches wide, regular value l%c. \f\r>

—•
«>_. Table Linen, handsome deslgna; OQ/-» klna, 25 Inches square, in elegant patterns, . 200 dozen Huck Towels, extra heavy, 'soft lor Yard IUv """•

«ood«l».«.a.B.l 1p«lee....Y«d «»C worti J^^^—-^^ $2— :bJrdVfoxIrwofi, B.7? ft.^
'

800 piece, real Russian Crash; regular

•»- 40 pieces 72-lnch' Bleachefl Tabl« Linen. prfca Dozen tD^
—

value 20c. Sale prioe \~%r* -»
y German make, la a variety of choicest de- 100 dozen 24-inch German Napkins, In 150 dozen Hemstitched Huck Towels, with xasa ".*^Tr.g*~ signs, dots and scrolls, a grand quality; choicest designs, soft finish, actually handsome damask figures through center; 100 pieces Glass Toweling, fine quality, in '—m
»- regular value *L"5. Sale prlc*.... CI.'•-i worth *4.60. Sale price <K<ii>o 20x38; worth $4.00. Special O^r> red and blue checks; regular value IA/»,

...Tard «J>*
-

Dozen «J>O „ Bach 12Hc Sale prtce .....Yard Ivv

£SALE OF CALIFORNIABLANKETS. IMMENSE 88 COMFORJERS. EXTRASPECIALS inBEDSPREADS "3
SI 100 pairs 10-4 White California BlankeU, extra heavy, with '45 dozen Comforters for double bed's' filled' with snowflake "^.'V' '.'""' '.""'

"' |ff . ,
mZ. red. Blue and pink borders, bound with deep silk <£O*8 cotton, covered with pretty Silkoline; regular C1- 15 40 dozen iron-frame extra heavy Honey Comb Spreads, al- —«,•-

binding- worth UB0. Special Pair tp J« value $1.60. Special at Each «I>I ready hemmed, in a choice selection of patterns: <ir|.35 _-•

T~ _ . . 35 dozen extra heavy Comforters, full size, filled with worth at least $l.io. Special Each «J> \u25a0
t00 pairs White California Blankets9w6 feet wide, 7 feet pure wnrte cotton and Covered with Silkoline inthechoicest 85 dozen English Marseilles Spreads, extra heavy, nic -*•

js^- long, extra heavy and fleecy, a great"T>argaln at «Q-a5 patterns; actually worth $2.25. Special at : '-C1.7b patterns, good vaJue at $2.50. Special at..: <21.ur>*^Z 15.00. Special at Pair «PC» ; Each<J>I^
—

Each «f)1 -*\u25a0*

200 pairs extra heavy All Wool "White Blankets, made by pYTDi 15 dozen Fine Down Comforters, with 35 dozen extra heavy Marseilles Spreads for double beds,
3F^ the leading California mill, regular value $7.50. .».» 1<AIHA J1LV;.1L- exquisite sateen covering, <CQ-y<» In choice patterns, already hemmed, good value <tO.j»

—
*•

\u25a0^" Epecial at Pair <I>" good value at $5.50, for .Each «JJO at $3.50. Special at EachtJ)-*

E LINEN TABLE CLOTHS. Sheets' and Pillow Cases at a Big Reduction. =§
S- Especially Imported for this sale much below regular prices, in all the choicest pat- These are made of a dependable? wearing muslin, are hand torn, ready for use. ;lT*i•*- teme. >•

' 500 dozen Hemmed Pillow. Cases, 60x36, regular value lac. At 12c each ~JmSZ 200 Table Cloths, b1z« 2x! yards, regular value J2 60. Bale price 81.95 each 300 dozen Hemmed Pillow Cases, 54x36, regular value ISc. At 14e each ««
\u25a0^ 250 Table Cloths, size 2x2^4 yards, regular value $3 00. Sale price $2.45 each 2no dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36, regular value 22V4c At 19c each

*^
am— 225 Tabla Cloths, elxe 2x8 yards, regular value $S 60l Sale price S^-**®each 250 dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 50x36, regular value 25c. At 21c each rSS

150 Table Cloths, size 2x3V4 yards, regular value $4 75. Sale price $3.1)5 each 200 dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 54x36, regular value 271,4c At 31Sc each —«

H GREAT SAVING IN SHEETING. -READY-MADE SHEETS; 3
5= CO pieces bleached Pillow Cuing. 45 Inches wide, of a standard make;,regu- \C\r . '5 I5SSJ2' l™°n ~fl^fc^itnS' "* ceac \t—

i«..^«tii« i»ii.« <3n».iai •* Tard 1UC 6o oozen bneets, 63x30, regular value 50c- At 42c each _„•^ Isj value l^hic Special at xara mww
70 dozen Sheets, 72x90. regular value 55c. :At 4»c each

«^"* 75 pieces bleached Sheeting, £1 Inches wide, a good quality;regular value 22^c. IQr» 60 dozen Sheets, 81x90, regular value 65c. At 57Vic each
""**'

\u25a0y~ Bpedal at Yard «Ov 55 dozen Sheets, 90x90. regular value 75c. At f>'2\le each

g A SUPERB SHOWING OF BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS. |
We xrlllhave ready for you, beginning to-morrow, the MOST NOTABLE ASSEMBLY of Black and Colored Dress Goods, that surpasses any previous Importation. It's a

collection of the beet fabrics from, the world's most famous manufacturers in Europe' and America— in all the very latest weaves and colorings. We CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION _3
to our immense assortments of BROADCLOTHS, PRUNELLAS, VENETIANS, ARHURES; ETA1I1NES, .MELROSES, -POPLINS. PANNE VIGOUREUX, LAXSDOWNES-both -5jj

\u25a0^~ black and colored: also a complete line of the celebrated Priestley's Black Goods In.all the' desirable weaves. To insure- tremendous celling for this week we have selected • the "^
2^: following lines, fabrics of unquestioned excellence, at prices that will crowd the departments to their utmost:

-
..' . HS

E A GREAT OFFERING OF IMMENSE SALE OF BLACK GOODS AT i
\u25a03Z= UTEW SATT2T FTNTSH: PBTTNELT^AS 1 A J gT% A £Xf\ 02-USrCB[ BLACK BROATXJLOTH *t%A C\f\ =3!

NEW MELEOSE^ SUTTINGS AND [ A f ,UU 52-INCH BLACK VENETIAN ( V&Z'l #UU 2
2Z. NEW STXK FINISHED HENEIETTAS ) JLJLL Cf/ X Yard BLACK MELEOSE ANDPBUNEIXA- [ (DlYard 2

The srandsEt values offered this season. Fabrics o* the hig-hest order. In colors of These surpass in value-giving any attempted— th» desirable fabrics approved by fa?h-
"""*

gf— brown, new blue, navy, reseda, cadet, castor, gray, rose, tan, red, etc., exceptionally Ion—of absolutely fast black London dye; great leaders at IJl.OO'a yard
"

I""extraordinary black silk sale 1H^KKVru^i»T^ # i
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. t OLlf\w\f\IL OlYlilE\O &(

i»- There Is planned for Monday and Tuesday a Black Silk Sale, by far the greatest lr-".Vr'-"'.', :f-,; . . , , ' .. v///J//s*J>-
—*

\u25a0f— values that we have been able to offer you^for a long Ume. "We have orten given you . Is by lax the Choicest and most complete Of any in //////\u25a0 IX
~~

t?
some remarkable Black Silk bargains, but they could never equal these for value and this city. We are Constantly planning tO brinj? OUt the [ll/il/- A \

—""
ik^w cheapness «« \u25a0 .. . . \u25a0

•
4

, \ \{11/ S\ \ —*&~
W 1WPU TICKT* OQrt YorH-V Dl lOIT DClli nc CfllC AT* Varrf new models, and we assure you that every late.idea in I|/\ \ZZ 00-INCH TArrfcTA 98C Yam. BLAGK PEAU Dt SOlC 6/C Yard. skirt styles is sure to be found here— the newest /iacK\// "*

S— Begnlar Valoe $1 25 Worth 85o shapes, weaves and materials— something different from /Vu wfc/ US
$00 yards 26-lnch Swiss \u25a0 Taffeta, a pood An unprecedented bargain, extra heavy, '; what'fs tO befound in Other Stores. This Week's show- /V^l Yl

—
3t

*T" wearing: quality, full of luster, very crisp; splendid quality Black Peau de 8ole, war- •
-ii ;n-i.."j- \u2666!,« lpaHitic clvlpc in 9TT V 'nFT Jt I « "^

fc: has never been sold under *1.25 a yard; ranted pure silk; there is probably enough
*"*™","1C*?J^iH1^- rfxSS-J&le

x
S
T

*!ji-r^- *>.-^3 \u25a0\u25a0

*
I -, -L - =S

mm- for Monday and Tuesday.....:.... 'QO^ for a two days' sale; remember every yard is VELVET, CLOTH, VENETIAN,' ETC. ' Guaranf-'--- 7' « '^! •—•
S£= Tart OOW worth S5c; Monday and Tuesday, yard.. O7c teed to be perfect hanging garments at very moderate •..-/. \u25a0 ft r- .^=3

fc 3500 Yards at 220 Yard. LXqUI!»ILG- $12.50 Dress Skirts $7.50 Each. 3
& Eepl»r V»lue« S6e ana «o. C*I£» *»#TI4-*I This offer alone should brlnK hundreds of eager buyers <& M^^Mm$?\
Zl fi-(Mift/i- On8 °k £Ur i&.' \u25a0\u25a0'' IIf]IIOf*I bpcause these skirts are Indeed a great bargain. Made of a Z3g= r.f&£tt/ff)&2. foi"embroidery of- \u25a0 IVBIIilV/l high grade English Cheviot, finished with a full flarin?

• >K& W,
'K&Si. 7%^^^ ferin&s. that ,h»s '•

\u25a0_

_ , flounce, elaborately trimmed with satin folds around !Pu_._ Wh^S^^ ZS~= '2&£&4*&!&i0.never been equaled. \\/~^Z~-*4. flounce and gores; in every way.high class. On «C7'-5O \u25a0 =S
fc i^urTetiie

who
ri2siit- Waists • eaieat • • \u25a0•• \u25a0--

-^77"
*
2sz Cwfclti \ 6& b2,use aUour own

«. . RFAl PARIS KID GLOVES. Grand Display and Sale of•- V*«?ralli.U»^ price-
Thesr ar* There Isn't a handsomer waist section In liLALr/MU«J HIU VILUILJ, k

'
UUICTC -*£S^ 'ft5'fcAj3AiU^l??'>. made on Btr°ns and this city than ours. Tou can prove that by The first fall shipment has ar- A| Afl S5.OO OlLK

"

lVAlOIO. =55„- i>. ,;%ti<S\Cjl durable materials. the mere trouble of a visit, but if you are rived—on sale commencing to- Tt I *"• • : • \u25a0

am— \-•<» MV*^v fully » Inches wide; a lover of waist beauty, the visit willbe morrow. We pronounce them til11UU Wo ventura to say that you have never —^»«'-'»<u35k V\ the designs are pleasure, not trouble. TOR MONDAY this the best glove value in Amer- a \u25a0_ seen better values at this price. They are _Ja
fc'''O<"^^©)*1>^vY beautiful, In a large special offering: 200 waists mada of the lea Made of the finest French Pair exquisitely fashioned garments made of -*»~~
*t* «m£ «tii:*rri^Jjvariety of exqul- very finest French twilled Flannel in the lamb skins with the latest stitched backs fine quality silk—an unparalleled exhibition ""•

g"- i&ii^fcifiSit^'^A"it* patterns; were latest fashion, with dainty tailor stitching and 2-clasp fasteners, in all the leading of dainty styles and brilliant color effects; ZZm
•»- jWt«2»^w<^.jmanufactured to sell all over front and back, a charming looking colorings and black, all sizes; every pair 150 new fallwaists go on sale

—
Just in from -"\u25a0\u25a0

g— •
>.'V\vSv«>^r^> at 35c and 40c a waist, in all the leading coloring*; well \u25a0 fitted and guaranteed. On sale the first New Tork; every new color is Included;

ZZZ ~^ yard. On QQr» worth $5.00. On special sale at. 4PQ.75 time to-morrow at <K1>0U sizes 32 to 4t On sale to-morrow, <JJ^ 00
——

»- Bale for to-morrow only, at, yard -«.«Gw Each tpO— Pair-<P*
—
; . special Bach tJJCl

— —•
ss e« =n mP

a ts^lsrz£%*stei*z phemomenal valles in laces. SALEOF FRENCH FLANNELSS8.50 FOR S"wf,,?» k
n,,rrt,B^ A magnificent display from the great creative European Vl \u25a0 .^Ll^lIIL/^l^l1^ LLO -^

CM t?n SL;™^,»?2i IL ?J • Iac* «nters-a few are named to give some idea of the >
cf%

_ ,. _ \u25a0 -m~- Oli.OU OlLK deep graduated accordion-plait- extent of our collection: Point Venise Galloons, Point OUC Oliailty f\ ZZSS DFTTimAT^ ™rhSS5S\n5 X*iSt5L.?r Vl G»M Law In Pompadour effects, Chantllly Velvet Ap- ** J _•

23 PETTICOATS £% ££\u25a0 p^-. etc. A LAGE SALE MONDAY. Monday Ocfl^Yard 12
\u25a0T B •? fie; in all the leading colors and >.OAf «, w t nt v =5
t= ?5ular a

m.50
U?kl"d ofLle^ec^at 66

"
011
'
8

'**''
& L^^^^^^^i JZJX^ul^- To-morrow we will offer the second shipment of thl. 3mm- i.c a.<u fii..- t».i >-" taie nyeudi <j.i &M?5&&^&?^1&^U]i0i ty of pretty patterns. great purchase. Tou know what a run we had on them

—
«»•—

j^ _. KC3^?^*:i2&V:ife=*>^'i
'

J>'^*'* were opened on Sat- three weeks ago— hardly enough to last all day. They are
—
*g

5S^ G* <D tU \u25a0\u25a0 P^^^^iftSSTnSj^R^'^V?^1 urday. Most of them are JusA those -Ranted for waists; In colors of cardinal, gar-
—
o

»— «rai» \u25a0» f
'

*ii^^ZtY&Zj-L- worth 20c and 25c. On net, royal, old rose. Nile, light blue, reseda, tan and
—•

*»-. S' V-''V-'" , jSS^^^frJ^^SJJrt^^VSja special sale Iff/, green, A regular 60c flannel for Monday Qnr
•s_

**
"V.^C**1 rr*i. Monday... Yard. IOC YardOOL

LINING SALE MONDAY ? coun 'try^Rders receive prompt attention. s«—
—g

g REGULAR VALUE IG^c YARD. M!&i&I&/&BJ^/^Jl^fflMM^&lW/^S> NEW" LACE ROBES.
fc To crowd this department we make

JSMW =^\ They have arrived, those • exquisite
j-. this very exceptional offer for Monday. '

J Parisian novelties. The very latest ef- =5
New 36-mch mercenzed skirt hnme; a W& fects in point d'esprit, appliqued with=25

»>_ good quality that sells at 16 2-.3C. In *^^ tawor- natfSSf^^ velvet and ruching trimming:; also a•"" colors of brown, cardinal, garnet, gray, 111 \u25a0 magnificent line of spangled robes in
mm- reseda, royal, green, cadet, purple and many very tasteful designs. Come and J3»

ALLMEDICINES FREE UNTIL CURED
If You Be^in Treatment With Drs.-Shores &Shores, San Francisco's Leading

Specialists, THIS WEEK, Either at Office or by Mail.

This eenerous offer by Drs. Shores & Shores, the Catarrh and Chronic Disease Experts, goes into effect AT
ONCE and holds good EVERY DAYTHIS WEEK, UP TO SATURDAY NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK. OCTO-
BER 12, to all who.begin treatment either at the office or by mail. .

No matter how complicated your case may be; no matter how many different medicines the case requires; no
matter how expensive the medicines may be, Drs. Shores &Shores willfurnish you with all medicines prepared' in
their own private laboratory, to suit your case, absolutely free, until cured, if you begin treatment THIS" WEEK.

NOW REMEMBER THE OFFER.
... • If you have Catarrh or any deep-

tL^!fs30^m^\ seated Catarrhal Chronic Disease you

'8 3§5s?3*|r \|\ month, which pays the doctors for their egK^F

\Hy /-*3eX CONSUXTATION" FEEE TO ALL. J^aS *\ PixQji We treat Catarrh, Asthma, Deafness . %ZZfjhiA ' ls\$S
I arid all forms of Chronic and Nervous WM///s//i *N*^ l^wXy

PORTED^rrin
to their VKn!l!hln%heNtrea^- f• c-^^S . ment of deafness, catarrh and all forms of ner- vwaWI^^^^u^SsSf^Snuwftvoua and complicated chronic diseases, but each ''W/5rt *>J^^yT^rMf,\\|V'

wpfk give VOLUNTARY testimonials from lift f^/K^jBiW*
MRS. J. E. HOPPER, 16 Page Street. San HOME PEOPLE— people you can see and talk =*> \u25a0 •

Francisco, uu. with. They speak for Drs. Shores' skill as EX- ALFRED F.
'

WALCOM 609 Dolores Str»«t.
/>fjm/\»i|/» P ATADDH PERT physicians and specialists. If a doctor San Francisco Cal

'

VllKUlllV\Jt\ 1i^lvlvll* teus you ho. can CURE you of your ailment it
x •

\u25a0

win only be a "PROTECTION" to you to al- AS1HiVlAIMRS. -HOPPER SATS: jow nim to furnish you Vrith the "EVIDENCE" «n»/-»»

"Ihave lived InCalifornia twenty-seven years o{ hls sWn CURED patients are' always will- MR. WALCOM SAYS-and a great many people know me. Ihave been ,
ng. to speak a good word for their physician. "Ihave lived in this cltv an mv n^« t m

a 'victim of chronic catarrh for
'
thirty years;

In these day8 or PECULATING SHAMS AND at 609 Dolores street andhi»«iw™ »I. .
my head would pain me greatly. .Italso affect- QUACK SPECIALISTS. Drs. Shores know it is ferer from asthma for thT r>a,t J?Ji, 3!t r
ed my eyes and hearing, and when Icaught not a, ŷ3 an e asy matter for the sick to Be- WOULD CHOKE UP AT SIGHT AVnS'f
cold Iwould be quite deaf. My stomach was lect -doctor who Is BEST QUALIFIED by £E R,TERRIBLY;Iwould have to sit up la
also affected; it would burn and Iwould bloat educat!on an(1 experience to treat their partlo- catarhVjE.athe - x HAVE.ALWAYS HAD
up after eating. Iwould get very dizzy and Iu]ar ajjment. It,is tor "this reason that Drs; UP and Iwn,??rt Wi^x^I!?8« wouM STOI>
was run down in every way and very ner- Shore9

'
SUKgeSt that' ifris BETTER for tb« deal. Ihavl had ovtrluonTon m

1,!^
vous. :*:. .\ . ' \u25a0;

'
QUALIFIED doctor to furnish his. "DOUBT- doctored a great deal to try to get relfef I

•'This was my condition when IA applied to ING" patients with the evidence of his skill. have also taken lots of PATENT MErJirri'w*

s^W^ 5?^^«^-- ts^--t^sr:bui

never got any permanent beneii, Ican ;say S^g'J^f^&X?3*&
Drs. Snores' treatment helped me* from the or disease begin your treatment before ">eV helped me trom the FIRST DAT fcouirlstart. My headache left.me after the first your disease has reached the- "INCURABLE BREATHE easy at night and have ImoroviS
week, and Inow feel better in every way. In STAGE."

- steadily ever since, until now Isleep good all
fact Ifeel almost well. My stomach does not \u25a0

- . nignt. Mycatarrh is much better and my head
bother me any more and Idigest my food. rnnciiifofinn nnrl Fv

'
riv«

I,'fe«1'be "«' »" every way. and It
"I take pleasure in recording Drs. COnSUltatlOIl 811C1 tiX~ £-„"^S"^ *?&S2£

KVU'eS^Z^STt^SS^ catarrh
-

amination Free Allgj3**?* tor thelr trratmrat *-*~£»£&
\;j%^^^^p??ltiV%; This Week fop Any (Slgned) '\u25a0\u25a0':.«, »ASSg.*,J3^£.-.
verify the truthfulness of the same." ., ~.-• • - . <J !

—
fr*nmco.

(Signed)
16 VtVfan^raSco Disease. . .HOME TREATMENT CURES.. ' -' : ; \u25a0-. _No one need bo deprived of the benefits <rf- . . '. . [ Drs. Shores' treatment because of livingat a__

«^ -»% \u25a0 \u25a0 V-k. m*ai \u25a0—
;

VVlv:iri .*-% \u25a0 \u25a0 >v Wk w-V~» \u25a0

' distance from the offlee. Th> same wonderful

DRS. SHORES &SHORES, specialists.; S^fes-^^^
CSS'Z.'* HISTORY BUILDING, 723 MARKET ST. ?^te^. S^asgSffiggSsSS

;Office Hours-Week Days, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings. 6 to 8. Sundays. 10 a. m. to 12 Noon. FflEE^"
*""trOUbIe »r0Perl» DIAGNOSED

Ifyou havent a rcsular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're illor vUlbe. Keep your

•
bowels open, and bo well.Force, in the shape of Tin- i
lentphysic orpillpol»on.Is danccrons. The smooth-

•
er-t, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tbe bowels
clear and clean is to take ~.j. . .. . t

Jf\$cjb CATHARTIC
*'

\u25a0

EAT 3EM LIKE CANDY :
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood, j

Hercr Bickcn, Weaken, or Orlpc. 10, 2i. and 60 ceoU jprr box. Wrfto lor free sample, and booklet on .
health. Address C

'
trrccuNo rxacDr coxpast, cmrAOO or keit todk. '<

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
'


